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See Tenses or Aspects in Biblical Hebrew
The following table is the result of a rapid scan of some prophetic texts. It seems that
prophetic BH poetry, in its use of the preterite lies between BH prose and psalmic poetry
(see See Observations on Some Aspects of the Use of Tenses in Psalms).
http://www.houseofdavid.ca/anc_heb_abb_dia.htm - PC_pretWC

Use of the PCpret_sim1 in the prophetic literature is rare
rare and generally occurs only
where
where the past meaning is clear from context.

Chapt./Vs.
Chapt./Vs.
of Hebrew
Text

Comments and Time Reference

English Translation(s)3

Masoretic Text4

(Reconstructed JEH Style Spelling; */EBHP/
* /EBHP/+2 ;
n.b. EBHP PCpret and PCjus were identical.)

/EBHP/
A) Preterite and Jussive Distinguished from PCimp in */EBH
P/ by the Placement of Stress
Is 41:2

PCpret_sim

Who has roused a victor from the

 יתן- ˈyittin
it (::yitˈˈtin PCimp)

east, summoned him to his service?

 ירד- ˈyard (?) (::yaˈˈroː
roːd (?) PCimp)

He delivered up nations before him

Nb. (1) time established as past by
preceeding ֵהעִיר
(2) stress in  יקראהוyiqraˈˈʾihu

and subdued kings
making them like dust with his
sword... . (my translation)

ִמי ֵה ִעיר ִמ ִמּזְ ָרח ֶצ ֶדק יִ ְק ָר ֵאהוּ
וּמ ָל ִכים
ְ יִתּן ְל ָפנָ יו גּוֹיִם
ֵ ְל ַרגְ לוֹ
יִתּן ֶכּ ָע ָפר ַח ְרבּוֹ ְכּ ַקשׁ נִ ָדּף
ֵ יַ ְר ְדּ
ַק ְשׁתּוֹ

not distinctive
Is 42:6

PCpret_sim

I am the LORD, I have called you in

 ואחזק- wạạˈʾaḥziq

righteousness, I have taken you by

(:: wạʾaḥˈˈziː
ziːq PCimp)

the hand and kept you; I have given

Nb. (1) time established as past by

light to the nations,

you as a covenant to the people, a

1

אתיָך ְב ֶצ ֶדק
ִ ֲאנִ י יְ הוָ ה ְק ָר
וְ ַא ְחזֵ ק ְבּיָ ֶדָך וְ ֶא ָצּ ְרָך וְ ֶא ֶתּנְ ָך
ִל ְב ִרית ָעם ְלאוֹר גּוֹיִם
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Chapt./Vs.
Chapt./Vs.
of Hebrew

Comments and Time Reference

English Translation(s)3

Masoretic Text4

(Reconstructed JEH Style Spelling; */EBHP/
* /EBHP/+2 ;
n.b. EBHP PCpret and PCjus were identical.)

Text

preceeding ( ;ק ְָרא ִתיָך2) stress in ואצרך

wạʾiṣṣuˈˈraka(ː
ra ː) and  ואתנך- wạʾittiˈˈnaka(
na
ː) not distinctive; (3) possibly the 3
verbs should be repointed as PCpretWC
waʾˈˈʾaḥziq;
waʾʾiṣṣuˈˈraka(ː
ra ː);
waʾʾittiˈˈnaka(ː
na ː)..
Is 43:9

PCpret_sim

All the nations have gathered

(::yagˈˈgịːd PCimp)
 יגד- ˈyaggịd
ag

together so that the peoples may be

Nb. (1) time established as past by

assembled.

preceeding ;נִקְ בְּצוּ
(2) stress in  ישמענוyašmiːːˈcūnū not distinctive.

Who among them has declared this
Foretold to us things that have
happened?
Let them bring their witnesses to

ל־הגּוֹיִם נִ ְק ְבּצוּ יַ ְח ָדּו וְ יֵ ָא ְספוּ
ַ ָכּ
ְל ֻא ִמּים ִמי ָב ֶהם יַ גִּ יד זֹאת
יענוּ יִ ְתּנוּ
ֻ וְ ִראשׁ ֹנוֹת יַ ְשׁ ִמ
אמרוּ
ְ ֹ יהם וְ יִ ְצ ָדּקוּ וְ יִ ְשׁ ְמעוּ וְ י
ֶ ֵע ֵד
ֱא ֶמת

justify them, and let them hear and
say, "It is true."
Is 57:17

PCpret_sim
pret_sim

Because of their wicked

 ואקצף- wạˈˈʾiqṣup
(:: wạʾiqˈˈṣup PCimp)
iq

covetousness I was angry; I struck

Nb. (1) time established as past by

them, I hid and was angry; but they

other verbs in verse;

kept turning back to their own ways.

ַבּ ֲעוֹן ִבּ ְצעוֹ ָק ַצ ְפ ִתּי וְ ַא ֵכּהוּ
שׁוֹבב
ָ ַה ְס ֵתּר וְ ֶא ְקצֹף וַ יֵּ ֶלְך
ְבּ ֶד ֶרְך ִלבּוֹ

(2) stress in  ואכהוwạʾakˈˈkihu(ː
ki ː) not distinctive; (3)
possibly the 2 verbs should be
repointed as PCpretWC waʾˈˈʾiqṣup;
iq
waʾʾakˈˈkihu(ː
ki ː ).
Is 63:5

PCpret_sim

I looked, but there was no helper; I

 ואבט- wạˈˈʾabbiṭ
ab

stared, but there was no one to

(:: wạʾabˈˈbiː
biːṭ PCimp)

sustain me; so my own arm brought

2

תּוֹמם
ֵ וְ ַא ִבּיט וְ ֵאין עֹזֵ ר וְ ֶא ְשׁ
תּוֹשׁע ִלי זְ ר ִֹעי
ַ ַסוֹמְך ו
ֵ וְ ֵאין
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Chapt./Vs.
Chapt./Vs.
of Hebrew
Text

English Translation(s)3

Comments and Time Reference

Masoretic Text4

(Reconstructed JEH Style Spelling; */EBHP/
* /EBHP/+2 ;
n.b. EBHP PCpret and PCjus were identical.)

 ואשתמם- wạʾišˈˈtōmim (::wạʾištōˈˈmim

me victory, and my wrath sustained

PCimp)

me.

וַ ֲח ָמ ִתי ִהיא ְס ָמ ָכ ְתנִי

Nb. (1) time established as past by
other verbs in verse; (2) possibly the
verbs should be repointed as PCpretWC
waʾˈˈʾabbiṭ;
waʾʾišˈˈtōmim
ab
Is 63:6

PCpret_sim

I trampled down peoples in my

 ואבס- wạˈˈʾabus (::wạʾaˈˈbuː
buːs PCimp)

anger, I crushed them in my wrath,

 ואורד- wạˈˈʾawrid
aw

and I poured out their lifeblood on

(:: wạʾawˈˈriː
riːd PCimp)

וְ ָאבוּס ַע ִמּים ְבּ ַא ִפּי וַ ֲא ַשׁ ְכּ ֵרם
אוֹריד לָ ָא ֶרץ נִ ְצ ָחם
ִ ְַבּ ֲח ָמ ִתי ו

the earth."

Nb. (1) time established as past by
context; (2) possibly  ואשכרם- wạʾʾạšak
ˈkịrim should be repointed as PCpretWC
waʾʾạšakˈˈkịrim
Is 66:7

PCpret_sim

Before she was in labor she gave

 תחיל- taḫil
ta (::taˈˈḫiːl PCimp)

birth; before her pain came upon her

Nb. time established as past by

she delivered a son.

ְבּ ֶט ֶרם ָתּ ִחיל יָ ָל ָדה ְבּ ֶט ֶרם יָבוֹא
יטה זָ ָכר
ָ ִֵח ֶבל ָלהּ וְ ִה ְמל

preceeding ְבּט ֶֶרם
Hosea
Ho sea
13:11

PCpret_sim

I gave you a king in my anger, and I

 אתן- ˈʾittịn
it (:: ʾitˈˈtịn PCimp)

took him away in my wrath.

 ואקח- wạˈˈʾiqqaḥ
(::wạʾiqˈˈqaḥ
iq
qaḥ PCimp)
Nb. (1) time established as past by
context; (2) possible  ואקחshould be
repointed as PCpretWC waʾˈˈʾiqqaḥ
iq

Preterite,, PCjus and PCimp Identical in */EBHP/
B) Preterite

3

ן־לָך ֶמ ֶלְך ְבּ ַא ִפּי וְ ֶא ַקּח
ְ ֶא ֶתּ
ְבּ ֶע ְב ָר ִתי
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Chapt./Vs.
Chapt./Vs.
of Hebrew
Text
Is 40: 13

English Translation(s)3

Comments and Time Reference

Masoretic Text4

(Reconstructed JEH Style Spelling; */EBHP/
* /EBHP/+2 ;
n.b. EBHP PCpret and PCjus were identical.)

PCpret_sim

Who has directed the spirit of the

 יודיענו- yawdiːːˈcannu(ː
an ː). Identical form

LORD, or as his counselor has

in PCjus and PCimp. Nb. time

instructed him?

ת־רוּח יְ הוָ ה וְ ִאישׁ
ַ
י־ת ֵכּן ֶא
ִ ִמ
יענּוּ
ֶ יוֹד
ִ ֲע ָצתוֹ

established as past by preceeding ִתכֵּן
Is 40:14

Is 40:19

PCpret_sim
pret_sim

Whom did he consult for his

 יודיענו-

yawdiːːˈcannu(ː
an ː)

enlightenment, and who taught him

nb. time established as past by

the path of justice? Who taught him

preceeding ַויְבִינֵהוּ ַוי ְ ַל ְמּדֵ הוּ

knowledge, and showed him the way

PCpret_sim

The idol?-- A workman has cast it,

 ירקענו-

and a goldsmith overlaid it with gold,

yạraqqịˈˈcannu(ː
an ː )

nb. time established as past by

Is 40:21

of understanding?

and casts for it silver chains. (my

preceeding נָסְַך

translation)

PCpret_sim

Do you not know? Have you not

 תשמעו- tišˈˈmacū

heard?

nb. past time established as past by

Has it not been declared to you from

context

the beginning?
Have you not understood from the

נוֹעץ וַ ִיְבינֵ הוּ וַ יְ לַ ְמּ ֵדהוּ
ָ ת־מי
ִ ֶא
ְבּא ַֹרח ִמ ְשׁ ָפּט וַ יְ לַ ְמּ ֵדהוּ ַד ַעת
יענּוּ
ֶ יוֹד
ִ וְ ֶד ֶרְך ְתּבוּנוֹת
ַה ֶפּ ֶסל נָ ַסְך ָח ָרשׁ וְ צ ֵֹרף ַבּזָּ ָהב
צוֹרף
ֵ יְ ַר ְקּ ֶענּוּ ְוּר ֻתקוֹת ֶכּ ֶסף

ֲהלוֹא ֵת ְדעוּ ֲהלוֹא ִת ְשׁ ָמעוּ
ֲהלוֹא ֻהגַּ ד ֵמרֹאשׁ ָל ֶכם ֲהלוֹא
מוֹסדוֹת ָה ָא ֶרץ
ְ ֲה ִבינ ֶֹתם

foundations of the earth?
Is 43:28

PCpret_sim

Therefore I profaned the princes of

 ואתנה- wạʾitˈˈtịna(ːː)

the sanctuary, I delivered Jacob to
utter destruction, and Israel to

Nb. (1) time established as past by

reviling.

preceeding ; ַו ֲא ַחלֵּל
(2) possibly the verb should be
repointed as PCpretWC
waʾʾitˈˈtịna(ːː ).

4

שָׂרי קֹדֶשׁ וְאֶתְּ נָה ַלח ֵֶרם יַעֲק ֹב
ֵ וַאֲ ַחלֵּל
ִשְׂראֵ ל ְלגִדּוּפִים
ָ ְוי
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Chapt./Vs.
Chapt./Vs.
of Hebrew
Text
Is 51:2

English Translation(s)3

Comments and Time Reference

Masoretic Text4

(Reconstructed JEH Style Spelling; */EBHP/
* /EBHP/+2 ;
n.b. EBHP PCpret and PCjus were identical.)

PCpret_sim

Look to Abraham your father and to

 תחוללכם- tạḫōlilạˈˈkim
 וארבהו- ʾarˈˈbihu(ː
bi ː )

Sarah who bore you; for he was but

nb. time established as past by other

him and made him many.

one when I called him, but I blessed

ַהבִּיטוּ אֶל־אַב ְָרהָם אֲ בִיכֶם ְואֶל־שׂ ָָרה
קְראתִיו ַו ֲאב ְָרכֵהוּ
ָ תְּ ח ֹו ֶל ְלכֶם כִּי־אֶ חָד
וְאַ ְרבֵּהוּ

verbs in verse.
Is 61:10

PCpret_sim

I will greatly rejoice in the LORD, my

 יעטני- yạġaˈˈṭanῑ

whole being shall exult in my God;

nb. time established as past by

for he has clothed me with the

preceeding הלבישני

garments of salvation, he has

שׂ ֹושׂ אָ שִׂישׂ בַּיהוָה תָּ גֵל נַפְשִׁי בֵּאֹלהַי כִּי
ִה ְלבִּישַׁ נִי ִבּגְדֵי־י ֶשַׁע מְ עִיל ְצ ָד ָקה י ְ ָע ָטנִי
ֶכּחָתָ ן י ְ ַכהֵן פְּאֵר ְו ַכ ַכּלָּה תַּ ְעדֶּה ֵכלֶי ָה

covered me with the robe of
righteousness, as a bridegroom
decks himself with a garland, and as
a bride adorns herself with her
jewels.
Is 63:3

PCpret_sim

"I have trodden the wine press

 ואדרכם- wạʾidˈˈrụkim

alone, and from the peoples no one

 וארמסם- wạʾirˈˈmụsim

was with me; I trod them in my anger

 יז- wạˈˈyizz
nb. (1) time established as past by
preceeding ;דּ ַָר ְכתִּי

דָּרכְתִּי ְלבַדִּי וּמֵ עַמִּים אֵין־אִישׁ ִאתִּי
ַ פּוּרה
ָ
ְאֶרמְ סֵם ַבּחֲמָ תִי ְוי ֵז נִ ְצחָם
ְ דְרכֵם בְּאַ פִּי ו
ְ ֶוְא
עַל־ ְבּגָדַי ְוכָל־מַ לְבּוּשַׁי אֶ גְאָ ְלתִּי

and trampled them in my wrath; their
juice spattered on my garments, and
stained all my robes.

(2) Possibly the verbs should be
repointed as PCpretWC - waʾʾidˈˈrụkim;
waʾʾirˈˈmụsim; wayˈˈyizz.
Jer 2:15

PCpret_sim

The lions have roared against him,

 ישאגו- yiˈˈšạgū

they have roared loudly. They have
made his land a waste; his cities are

Nb. time established as past by

in ruins, without inhabitant.

following verbs.

5

אַרצ ֹו
ְ ָעלָיו י ִשְׁאֲ גוּ ְכפ ִִרים נָתְנוּ ק ֹולָם ַויָּשִׁיתוּ
לְשַׁמָּה ע ָָריו ]נִצְּתָ ה כ[ )נִצְּתוּ ק( מִ ְבּלִי י ֹשֵׁב
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Chapt./Vs.
Chapt./Vs.
of Hebrew
Text
Ob 1:7

Comments and Time Reference

English Translation(s)3

Masoretic Text4

(Reconstructed JEH Style Spelling; */EBHP/
* /EBHP/+2 ;
n.b. EBHP PCpret and PCjus were identical.)

PCpret_sim

All your allies have deceived you,

 ישימו- yaˈˈśiːmū

they have driven you to the border;
your confederates have prevailed

Nb. (1) time established as (probably)
past by preceeding SC verbs; (2)
possibly ישימו

עַד־ ַהגְּבוּל שִׁ לְּחוָּך כּ ֹל אַנְשֵׁי ב ְִריתֶָך ִהשִּׁיאוָּך
יָכְלוּ לְָך אַנְשֵׁי שְֹׁלמֶ ָך ַלחְמְ ָך יָשִׂימוּ מָז ֹור
תַּ חְתֶּיָך אֵין תְּ בוּנָה בּ ֹו

against you; those who ate your
bread have set a trap for you-- there
is no understanding of it.

should be understood as PCimp_prfut
(="will set an ambush").

1

IN EBHP and LBHP THE JUSSIVE (PCjus), COHORTATIVE (PCcoh), IMPERFECT (PCimp)

AND PRETERITE (PCpret_sim/PCpretWC) are, in some forms, distinguished by the placement of
syllabic stress when not carrying object suffixes. See - http://www.adath-shalom.ca/history_of_hebrew3a.htm#indic_jus AND
- http://www.adath-shalom.ca/history_of_hebrew3a.htm#Prefix_Conjugation
2

See Phones and Phonemes - http://www.houseofdavid.ca/anc_heb_6.htm#phone_phonym.

3

For convenience, I have used NASB or NRSV as the basis of my translation modifying the

wording and layout as appropriate.
4 From The Westminster Leningrad Codex - http://www.tanach.us/.

6

